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LECTURE COURSE OPEXIXG audience There being only seven
contestants this year the program
will not be as long and will be much
more exciting A number of fine
musical numbers will be presented
by the University Orchestra and
some surprises in the line of local
talent will also be sprung
Those who will compete for the
honor of school orator this year are
V D Beery 13 R S Douglas 10
Maxwell Cornelius 11 P W Kuo
12 W E Peck 12 R Pritchard
13 J W Reeves 12
The foregoing list alone insures
one of the most exciting contests ev-
er held in Wooster Anybody who
has any class spirit will be there to
cheer on his representative All
who like good music will find their
time well spent and also get thir
eyes opened Every loyal siul- nt
will be there and bring somebody
along and anybody who thinks that
an oratorical contest is a dry and
tiresome thing will be shown wherein
he doth err Remember the time
Tuesday Nov 30 730 p m the
place Memorial Chapel the girl
of his performance The Rubinstein
Staccato Etude was perhaps the
most brilliant thing he did and was
played with superb mastery togeth-
er with the most romantic beauty
in the quiet sections
His own Melusine Suite was well
worth a place on such a program
The Hunt showed how deep Mr
Perry has drunk at the Wagnerian
fountain yet without in any sense
losing his own individuality The
Fountain played most iridescently
and the Melusine sang most bewitch-
ingly while the Love Scene was
full of romantic beauty and passion-
ate avowal In the Turret told its
sad story of loveliness and remem-
brance most convincingly
The three Schubert transcriptions
closed the program satisfactorily
both as to musical material and
manner of performance and brought
to a conclusion what was character-
ized by one listener as an ideally
successful concert J L ERB
Program
CHOPIN Sonata Op 35
Introduction and Allegro
Scherzo
Marche Funebre
Presto
SCHUMANN Des Abends
SCHUMANN Traumeswirren
RUBINSTEIN Barcarolle in G-
major
RUBINSTEIN Staccato Etude
E B PERRY Melusine Suite
The Hunt
At the Fountain
Love Scene
In the Turret
gCHUBERT- LISZT Soiree de Vi-
enne No 6
SCHUBERT- PERRY The Bee
SCHUBERT- TAUSIG Marche Mili-
aire
The University Lecture- Concert
Course opened most auspiciously on
Thursday evening with a Piano Lec-
ture Recital by Edward Baxter Per-
ry of Boston This eminent artist
the greatest in this country in his
chosen field and probably unsurpass-
ed in the world is a remarkable com-
bination of poet and musician of
man of culture and man of expres-
sion He possesses the faculty rare
enough in lectures of any kind of
creating his mood by word- pictures
so that the hearers are all prepar-
ed to listen intelligently and appre-
ciatively and especially imaginati-
vely to the music which he plays
in truly masterful fashion He is a
true wizard weaving a two- fold
spell over his hearers and holding
them spell- bound first by sheer beau-
ty of imagery and then by the
truly poetical interpretation of the
music which he had so poetically
described I am sure that Mr Per-
ry would have been a poet if he had
not been a musician and I have a
suspicion that maybe he is so he
ought to be both He surely has
the poets insight and sympathy
It would be hard to say whether
any came to scoff and remained to
pray but surely if there were any
who were inclined to think slightingl-
y of music as an art they must have
been completely converted before the
evening was over And then Mr
Perry is not alone a lecturer In
fact he is a lecturer only from ne-
cessity to popularize the music
which he delights to play but he is
a superb pianist Such playing as
his in the Chopin Sonata is rarely
heard I have heard foreign piani-
sts with long names and hair
and a world wide reputation play it
less successfully I think for artist-
ic finish and tone color and mood-
painting I have never heard anything
to surpass the last movement as he
played it for us Then the delicate
Schumann numbers were a delight
and the Rubinstein Barcarolle was
Quite fascinating as one felt the
tcat rock with the rhythmical swing
PREP- HIGH SCHOOL GAME
Exciting Contest Opens the Season
Fully two hundred people were
out to see the exciting game between
the Preps and High School last Fri-
day night The principal features
of the game were the inspiring root-
ing and the rough playing The score
at the end of the first half was H
P G Preps 2 but near the end of
the second half the tide turned and
the final score was Preps lo H S 9
The stars were Collins and Stewart
for the Preps and Bartell for the
Iigh School
NOTICE XOT AN APPEAL
Every year about this time the
student body is appealed to in sup-
port of the Oratorical Prelims Now
this is not an appeal Nobody needs
bese ch anyone who is well inform-
ed to be present on this occasion
The contest last year was interesting
throughout and enjoyed by a large
The preliminary debates were held
last night The results will be giv-
en in the next issue
The holiday and spring vacations
have been shortened to increase the
school year to 36 weeks The fall
term will therefore end on Dec 22
instead of Dec 17
rlee Club is well un The Colonial ClubItie uu h arrangements are nowvi us ITKMS
o Cleveland on
r o- vlwnt
MMn has IMo- nedJul r Holder reiurns from Ne
of the Ashtabulaw r i a
rir HUh Srtol review iB f
being made for the trip to be made
vacation It is exduring the spring
will includePted that the itineraryWestern Pennsyl-
vania
inseveral towns
this year
decorated china at HilersSpecial sale of
7th Pieces
on Saturday November
Is giving young men the best
of Home Cooking at
300 Per Week
When you change your board-
ing house
Give Us a Trial
Onen durine the Thanks
iocs uworth 15ard25ctsorly
A good Xmas Present
University Calendar
booster I-
vnnTH
1 i- nrt
appears n It
viVe amount of his Me
that he wilI list of addresses
We mustfr 1 lilays write- up on
1 vlentJ 1 1 i Ill
nt in he HUne
aper
Anna enrtained a num
last Wednesdayrr hi fri- MU
Richard Gilder editor and poet
died Thursday night
Make- up permits must be secured
within one week after the absence
giving and Christmas vaca-
tions
Beall Avenue first door south
of Bowman Wooster OHOOVER COTTAGE
Mrs Webber was in Cleveland
Saturday and Sunday
Zola Huse who has been ill for
some time has recovered
Miss Bowen of Oberlin visited
Victor Dye
Photographs Post Cards Cabinet
and Small Photos
N0RTH BUOpen Every DV
frriitis
at Ihlers
1 t hdr- hif
seunhv Nr- tmlr 27thk s
liion of Wooster is now
luun- d a I
Tl do uon- s held a stag at the
ri rrn 1 1 o se Wednesday even
Ti spwit in a social
and stories being theuv
vr r t 11
d on the NewI an appea
nl Inn eouie Thursday
Miss Elsie Tenney last week
Helen Cope spent the week end at
her home in Salem
niw nnnducted or IndependentlyROUND THE WORLDHIGH CLASS TOURS
AWPrcz FOLK iVI AIMWilli Koss has been ei- eted pres
ea Stemlfp Affeut All Lle
HOLDEX HALL
attended theSarah Anderson Saturday atWooster- Kenyon game
lambier and spent Sunday in Mt
Vernon
Mr and Mrs F A Byrnes of Bar-
berton spent a few days last week
u- iti Hazel Byrnes
210 Willi0Clcvelaud Ohio
hranh of thei Ch- vehmd
NMoal Iainl Oil and Varnish
1 i mi Iarl i ring Tub
mi a waik-
in
tiniuuI sw lis are
l- Wn Wooster and
Hire 1 itirl- i
ronidaint has been made
riiis carVs foot ball khhing
of Woostern la sire- U
ur Xn hmdk- rchieis at
SMardav rent bigM x id d
SAVES TIME
TO BUY OR SELL
THE
i J
condition hasDaisy Buchanans
improved decidedly and she is now
entirely out of danger
Rhea Mowery of Mansfield was
a guest at the Hall over Sunday
ACE YOU CltOOK- PKOOP
iiil 1 1 1 wt la Fav- i Horses are often doped for sale
methods and tricks ofn Sunday j The secret
i ia t Saturday morning rooked horse dealers are
exposed
il his advaneed pu- 1 fully in Horse Secrets just pub
v will cho a reciiul in lished The widow trick plugg
KNOWN TO EVERYBODY
WORN ALL OVER
WORLDrlv in IvHn- ibr in a roarer temporarily cuiiub THE
v nt lameness etc etc You need not he IV 4 MADE WITH
rniv- oiy Calendar1 lUe victim of a gyp if you bave
1 r I nr planning 1 1 Horse Secrets
CUSHION
n 1
i This sensational book one copy
RUBBER BUTTON
vr u 1 i a brief busi ni Farm Journal two years for only CLASP
P n niVlirUCDr
I v ri 50 CENTS 1 F Ik UF ANT UtALtll ABinnLiiL
or Sample Pr Cotton 25 Bilk 50
vi i wonl to see i Send stamps or coin to Wilmer Atjlunson Co 1420 Race St Philadel
Mailed on Receipt ol Fnce
w i s a rU heme m ra
GEORGE FROST CO
MAKERS BOSTON
r Sunday
K r 1 V f Mount I The business of proviamg idibe
wsi- or on the1 hair for women is now crowding the OVER 30 YEARS THE STANDARD
ALWAYS EASYsteel business for first placei I i
If pays to trade at the Syndicate
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BUY BOOKS
There is no gift that is more highly appreciated by votwand old than a book
Buchwalter s Store
on West Liberty street is the place to buy them
They are offering the largest line of Popular Copyright
ever shown in the city besides a full line of the latest fictiongift Books Bibles Diaries Toilet Sets Etc EtcThey have the exclusive agency for Watermans Ideal
rountain Pens
Y W C A
The regular weekly meeting of
the Y W C A was held on Wed-
nesday evening in Willard Hall and
the topic for consideration was
Qualities I Most Admire in College
Girls The devotional period was
followed by the business of the even-
ing at which time Kathryn Ander-
son was elected Y W delegate to
the Student Volunteer convention to
be held in Rochester N Y at the
holidays from Dec 2 9 to Jan 2 The
leader Mabel Smiley then opened
the discussion of the topic and gave
many helpful suggestions The girls
presented numerous thoughts all of
which were worthy of note and pract-
ice in daily life Perhaps the two
qualities most generally admired
were true courtesy and enthusiasm
in everything we do Certainly an
exchange of thoughts on such a vi-
tal and general question as this can-
not fail to be of help to every partici-
pant in such a meeting
devoted to discussion of the topic by
various men These discussion meet-
ings should be the best and no one
should be indifferent in attending
these meetings because no outside
speaker will address the association
The faithful orchestra is worthy of
commendation for its service which
is enjoyed and appreciated by all
TREMONT
The style of the season
its anArrow
COLLAR
15 cents each a for 25 centsCluett Penbody Company Maker
PARLIAMENTARY DRILL
WANTED Agents Students Teachers
for new Educational work WEBSTERS
UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY containing
50000 new words and 1909 Atlas of the
World and twelve other special depart-
ments It has the endorsement of educa-
ional people everywhere This Dictionary
is not published by the original publishers
of Websters Dictionary or by their suc-
cessors but by one of the largest publish-
ing houses in the world
The present edition is having enormous
sale Write for particulars and be pre-
pared to earn 20000 monthly during va-
cation season THE SAALFIELD PUB-
LISHING COMPANY
Y M C A
The first meeting following the
Week of Prayer was profitably spent
in the discussion of Determined
Men and the inspiration from their
characters The leader Lawrence
Avison spoke of that stalwart lead-
er oi Israel Joshua whose life was
tilled and guided by Gods spirit
To the boy Joshua God gave a splen-
did preparation for leadership by as-
sociation with Moses and through the
educative power of Israels great
principles and ideals So when God
called him to great tasks he found
Joshua lacking in no respect Trusti-
ng in God for the victory he scatt-
ered the hosts of the Amalekites in
company with Caleb he had faith in
Gods power to win the promised
land for the Israelites When God
commanded him to lead his people
across the Jordan he did not hesi-
tate hut obeyed God without quest-
ion When the Hebrew people
wished to turn to idol worship Josh-
uas determined character led him
to declare As for me and my
house we will serve Jehovah Josh-
uas life shows the faith and confi-
dence in God inspired by association
with Gods people and through the
observation of his wonderful works
in nature Will we too cross our Jor-
dan when God commands
The after part of the meeting was
A joint parliamentary drill of
Athenaean and Irving societies was
held Friday evening at 7 oclock in
Irving Hall Byron Smith presided
as chairman while Ricksecker and
Douglas acted in the capacity of
judges using Roberts Rules of Ord-
er as a guide The motion under
consideration was that the Universi-
ty of Wooster should sever her con-
nection with the Synod and accept
the Carnegie Pension Fund The
names of the members beginning
with the seniors were called alter-
nately from the roll of each society
Each man when called strove to see
how long he could preside as chair-
man The meeting was conducted
in true parliamentary style and all
questions relative to the principal
one were discussed and voted upon
The drill was a thorough test of a
mans ability to act as chairman It
also showed the woeful lack of par-
liamentary knowledge To say that
the meeting was a success in every
particular would only be putting it
mildly Each man derived great
benefit from the first parliamentary
drill of the year Such meetings
should be held more frequently and
every man should thoroughly famil-
iarize himself with the more common
rules if not the more complex ones
SchoolBooks
in a hurry
Ana at incw one prices ainpiy iiurIP
second- hand or new bv anv bov
girl in the remotest hamlet or any fffrov
teacher or official anywhere and MJz
Delivery prepaid
Brand new complete alonaoencai
catalogueWfoi school books of all V
publisners 11 you mention mis aa
EIHDSH S HOME
31- 3335 W 15th St Mew York City
gm 4WW
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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Woe is meThe Wooster Voice
at Wooster 0yrr 1 at Vol Office
an Second Class Matter
C W Recker 10Kr- rf
Marker W C Rcharda
11
Htrt Tha n k s f ivincjS come and
those cofeae fallows will be aiter
my wool aint much afraid of
those rrcshies and Sophs for
I can hear them coming but
what worries me Is that the
whole bunch haLtit had tnoucjh
to eat sihcc Spte mher
mtmM for Publication
I
Fverv- mn ttn edior S W al-
t Street Inone rr4
MrnmururationssnouMbemade
lf7 K Howrnan
he Lame nt
ally conceived an infallible has a
similar experienceStaff
Ti Associate Editor
1 1
i I Aibielii Kditor
1 1 A l- vri l icaitor
I
I I IVIII ID
I r- n Ml Editor of
Inauer 11 irtmunt t
ur Ml Kcl- ijous News
l IMoor
something The in-
terest
attend we miss
in forensic activity is a grow-
in one yet there are some who fail
ioshow a just appreciation in liter-
ary lines For their benefit we add
the following
Ninety men in every hundred in
the crowded professions will probab-
lv never rise above mediocrity be
Literary and Ex muse t he training of the voice is
en-
tirely neglected and considered of
no importance Gladstone
Those who attended the first
number on the lecture course giv-
en by Edward Baxter Perry the
blind pianist know that it was one
of the finest evenings ever given in
the city of Wooster Business men
and those to whom ordinarily a pi-
ano recital would have no great
charm were all highly enthusiastic
over the recital
Now the next number also stands
in a class by itself and is an even-
ing with Dr Edward Burton Mac-
Dowell the celebrated lecturer
traveler and correspondent
His evening is one in which he
II H nlMllr 11 1IpMti Hall
I ti i r Hoover Cottage
K nil 1 s I1 t n T- valory
I i t Vi- m I I tcparatory
The joint parliamentary drill held
ia Irving Hall last Friday evening
brought to light the fact that there
is no one in school who can conduct
a deliberative body if very compli-
cated business matters come up
While the meeting became a little
ll
will entertain us with stories of trav
iimii i
llir linal I ot the horn
1 I Wiiiisiir players
l last Sai iirday they real-
anuthT season of foot ball
1 Although the season
inarUel by signal victories
iv th it our team played Its
el illustrated by original motion
pictures and lantern- slides As an
illustrated lecture his lecture on
Panama in Picture and Prose is
ecognized to be in a class by itselfv obverse criticism of theI lid
ridiculous at times it served its pur-
pose in showing the almost entire
lack of knowledge on this subject
One suggestion should be made In-
stead of aiming to entrap the chair
the point should be to pass some
motions and thus get acquainted
with the formal transaction of busi-
ness Then after some practice let
the fine points come up
The Committee felt that one good
lecture on one of the great worlds
n would not he in place
sounds are heard They
in in that much- frequented
nod inl building the
projects would be welcomed by all
the patrons of our course If you
i- iiTest already taken by miss this lecture on Dec 2 Thurs-
day night you will miss one of the
We await the University Calendar most interesting on our course
ni lasses in basket hall
i pnmiise of a big sea-
1 Th schedule for the
now made public and it is
I i carry off the champion
Friday is a holiday which we
may use as we think best This is
granted however on the condition
that we return to the city before
With such a course as we are put-
ting on this year may we not feel
that we have a right to ask the pat-
ronage of both student and citizen
Our course this year costs us up-
wards of 1000 and we need the
patronage of all in order to insure us
a course for next year Come out
Dec 2 and enjoy the trip with Dr
MacDowell to Panama
Saturday evening If we wish to
continue this good cause we should
fulfill our obligation
Auoieo line of work thai just now
ioa oar a- etuion and support is
i of the lo- eliaiinary oratorical
a- t Last year everyone was so
i bisel tUit a fail house is ex-
I next Tuesday nisrht As you
r el a another column the program
is a- i r t rac e one and if we fail to
It acts upon our cords of sympa
thy to hear of a student getting his
dates mixed but we feel a tickling A good Xmas present
University Calendarsensation when the faculty gener
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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LAST GA3IE HARD FOUGHT Wooster backs the former smashed
through for several five yard bucks
on the tackle- back play
There was not a man on the Woos-
ter team who didnt put up a great
game Hackett Harrison and Rev-
enaugh gained consistently through
the line also Compton and Avison
who replaced them during the lat-
ter part of the game
Game in Detail
Game called at 240
Wooster wins toss and defends
south goal with wind behind them
Kenyon kicks off and Elder returns
25 yards Wooster no gains and
on an exchange of punts Elder fum
AVooster Defeated But Not Out-
played
For sixty minutes Wooster and
Kenyon zigzagged up and down Ben-
son field unable to cross each oth-
ers goal line A blocked punt in
the second half followed by a place
kick by Lord from the 28 yard line
scored Kenyons five points The
game seemed very ragged from the
side lines as there were repeated
fumbles by both teams due to a
strong wind that blew straight down
the field Both teams resorted to
the onside kick and forward pass
when straight football proved ineff-
ective the trick plays however
were generally a failure The most
spectacular play of the game occurr-
ed late in the second half The ball
was in Woosters possession in midf-
ield and on the second down Comp
bles Young works fake kick for
3 0 yards Elder throws Weaver
for five yard loss Kenyon punts
Wooster penalized 5 yards for off-
side Wooster punts Kenyon can-
not gain Hackett recovers Lords
onside kick out of bounds Johnson
S yards around end Harrison
makes first down Crawford 3
yarcls through tackle Weaver re-
turns Woosters onside kick 30
yards Young fumbles Crawford
recovers ball Woosters ball on
Kenyons 3 0 yard line Harrison
ton fell back for an onside kick He
made a perfect shot and the ball roll
Wooster penalized 15 yards forholding Kenyon ball in mid- field
on blocked punt Lord smashesthrough line for 20 yards Younggoes between end and tackle for 8
more Kenyon penalized 15 yards
for holding Lords punt blocked by
Williams Harrison falls on ball in
mid- field has clear field but slips
Crawford hits line for 8 yards Har-
rison makes first down Revenaugh
circles end for 12 yards and firitdown Kenyon penalized 5 yards for
offside Hackett 5 yards through
center Kenyon gets ball on on- side
kick Young circles end for 5 yards
Kenyon punts out of bounds John-
son turns end for 8 yards and Hack-
ett makes first down Elders place
kick from 4 5 yard line falls short
Cable and Lord make first down
Half ends Kenyons ball on her 3 0
yard line Score 0 to 0
In the second half there was al-
so some snappy football Comp-
ton and Avery went in after the
half was well started Wooster made
repeated breaks through Kenyons
line while a brilliant forward pass
was a feature of the opposing team
The game ended with the ball in
Kenyons possession on her 30 yard
line
Line up and summary
Wooster 0 Position Kenyon 5
Rhineheimer
ElQer L E Axtell
White L T J Cable
Kemper L G Southworth
Garvin C Bland
Collins R G C Cable
Crawford R T Hayward
Ervin Avery R E Mason
Johnson Q B Young
Hackett
Compton R II Williams
Avison
Revenaugh L H Weaver
Harrison F B Lord
Time of halves 30 minutes Place
kick Lord Safety Elder Referee
Tyler Reserve Umpire Brewster
Cornell Field Judge Lloyd Colum-
bus Head Linesman Zinn Sandus-
ky
hits center for eight yards Tackle
back no gain Elder tries place
kick from 30 yard line Ball falls
short and Kemper recovers it on
Kenyons 4 yard line Kenyon
braces and takes ball away on
downs Cable bucks line for 5
yards Lord makes first down Wil-
liams 3 yards on cross buck Lord
smashes center for 8 yards and first
down Kemper throws Weaver for
loss Ervin throws Williams for a
loss Kenyon punts ball blocked
ana recovered Rhineheimer takes
Axtells place at left end Weaver
picks up fumble and runs down side
line for 40 yards around right end
Weaver no gain Williams makes
5 yards through tackle Elder
throws Young for 5 yard loss For-
ward pass Lord to Mason gives
Kenyon first down Lord makes 3
yards through center Kenyon tries
place kick Falls short Hackett
makes 9 yards through tackle White
hits line for 5 more and first down
ed pas Young who apparently
thought it was a forward pass as he
made no attempt to get it Elder
recovered the ball just out of
bounds on Kenyons rour yard line
It was a beautiful play and would
probably have resulted in a touchd-
own but the referee after some de-
liberation called the ball back to
mid- field and penalized Wooster five
yards for off- side work Although
no strenuous objections were raised
there seemed to be plenty of room
for criticism in the referees decisi-
on During the entire game both
teams fought desperately Kenyon
made one of her famous stands withi-
n her five yard line early in the
game and held Wooster for downs
The punting was erratic due to the
strong wind which kept the backf-
ield guessing Johnson and Young
both returned punts well considering
the wind The linemen held like a
stone wall and only during the first
five minutes of the game was Ken-
yon able to gain consistently through
the center Time and again Crawf-
ord broke through and nailed Wea-
ver and Williams before they got
started Young repeatedly tried to
circle the ends but failed on every
attempt Lord put up a great game
for Kenyon and was the only man
who could do much with the Woos-
ter line J Cable and Bland broke
through several times and nailed
Wooster fumbles Kenyons ball on
30 yard line Cable thrown for 5
Oberlin wil soon have a 125000
mens building
The college is not so much for
research as for the general mental
equipment that will enable men to
make researches later The Kil-
ikilik
yard loss Forward pass 12 yards
Woosters ball on downs Harrison
hits line for first down Johnson
circles right end for seven yards
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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current ev-
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V h foUoing excellent pro-1
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7 remarks by Mr ment pays him for knowing saysAfter a i the enrietvsoc ty
Richards of Athenaean colder weather Are you ready
was adjourned Make hay while the sun shines at
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Avison 1 im Wilson
otf theu Modern
T1 instruction
declamation Eddy The
this season of the year means get
t Friday evening for aIrving
business session The
nresi-
short
presi
sn it i nQ 1 trii rated
your heavier suit overcoat under-
wear and other winter wearablesB Smdent- electiorl fl SnOlL liie
reading uar
I it h of Minnehaha Debate-
Vhii
Faithcip of
tho C S should not
7 money on the navyZ S1 Swai- KOoU negCamp
Vr Decision for negative
now Our comfortable clothes are
at your service
a transacting routineAfteidress aH1mirned tothe SUCIClj ji ac5bUSmeS
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Splendid Suits at io 15 25
Choice Overcoats at 10 15 25
Models the latest fabrics the best
and tailoring shows the best
tailors best efforts
club wasforrt literary
Alnha Tau House ways
welcome
OHIOcii
he I
I le The society met
in regular session
evening the time of
addition tonueting In
r- nv
four new memual exercises ilefreshments afternoon
The worK
fast Iliuc
has been as excellent iu
The following protoin as before
wp inn iii- uu
xr rvl and a very pleasant time
t npo ed by all
u llLAKl
mucn o lu5renderedwasgram
joyment of all members and visit-
ors Reading- Miss Boyce
Napo-
lPon recitation Miss Benson
1 rnvprs story Miss Marimiraien
did not seem to be a
is subject to the mem i1 tvtoo THE MAX BLOOMBERG
COMPANY
a scene from
r Willard after
lis island had b en presented
them
privile to see a groupj vil their
vin An Inheritance essay
Torbet The Grand Canon current
in Stanhope budget ed
debate Resol-
ved
itorMiss Twinem
That country life is more pleas-
antthan city life Aff Miss Knightfor negaDecisionne Miss Jones
nncninlH inspected ana
The characters in the farce
Inspector Graceas follows
Nina EllisMclntyre deaconess
Maize German Nord lor Martha
Students
Get your Books and Voices bound at the
WOOSTER BOOK BINDERYtive
j s Wallace Manager
Foss lilOCK 35 ouuiu
Spanish Klisa wanuma Hastings
Helen Colvillc Russian Jew
Nell Voyer Italian Lilian Notestem
iiTrtit nations were well rep
AVOOSTEi MAX IN POLITICS
Mr Paul Fathe Jr who was in
i covpral vears has been electbUiiuui
ed Mayor of the town of New Beth-
any Ohio and has the record of A
nted both by costuming and act-
in The subject was further con-
sidered in Hie following program
Kv The Ellis Island Stage Sa-
die Morgan original story Mabel
the vnnneest man ever eiecieu
r ffipo in that town Mr PatheLU Llic v
ft loavin Wooster entered tne
i v0iTpss and is now secretary
P tvQ rinpinnati Shoe company anu
assistant superintendent of the man
rlankenhom recitation Ulive uase
essay Immigrant Children in the
School Pauline Uhlman talk Am-
ericanization of the Immigrant Mar-
guerite While reading Amelia Mc-
Donald The Rhine is the sub-
ject for December third
fnptnriTi n ant tie is a ijiuiuium
Mason and for the last two years has
served in the town council
Continuous
Reception
We request the honor of your
presence on each and every
dav of this week except-
ing Sunday and until fur-
ther notice to visit our
PICTURE AND ART STORE
and inspect our line of new
Pictures Our store is ex-
hibiting an unsurpassed
collection of Art Goods
which cannot fail to inter-
est you Daily except
Sunday 8 a m to 8 pm
HOFFMANS WALL PAPER CO
Southsast Comer Public Square
FORTNIGHTLY CLUBLINCOLN
Lincoln presented a very pleasing The Fortnightly Music
Club met
Friday night at home of Mrs J S
R Overholt on Beall avenue Prof
wrh P- avp a verv instructive Piano
vrograiu last Friday Alter ms in
auguration of the newly elected 0-
1tneis President Iliru delivered a
toed inaugural address In the exnmpora-
iuous class Wiler spoke of
the Advantages of Bachelor Life
aad GaiTough of the Disadvantages
Lecture Recital after whicn reiresn-
ments were served The next meet-
ing will be held at Holden Hall Dec
3rd
if pays to trade at the Syndicate
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1 Snappy Shoes lI 1
Young people must have shoes with snap and K 5g
smartness in every line of their make- up We j iwf
ff cater to the shoe wants of these smart young I A fJ
M people and most of them come here for their v M
If shoes Hk AIf V p
1 Kill W i
m tf4kHI Vs yunS people who want smart shoes can be
st yUt suited and fitted here in short order
1 A Paumier Wooster Ohio If
For Fine Rigs go to
Nolins
Livery Cab and Transfer Barn
Autos for Hire
Phone 56 Buckeye St
coming a Christian to get to church
on time because he had such good
times at home China says he is
the Prodigal The Father is anxi-
ous to receive him back to himself
Every one who dont believe in
missions is an Elder brother Is
the accusation just
The time of the Rochester con-
vention comes on apace The dele-
gates from Wooster will number five
students and one professor This is
a cause worthy the support of every
one who is asked
ALCOCK SONS Granite Works
Near Fort Wayne Depot
VOLUNTEER BAND
Rev Robert Mateer of China
gave the Volunteer Band a splendid
talk on the country from which he
comes He told of an incident which
shows thai the Chinese recognize
the dauntless spirit of the mis-
sionary At a time of special ex-
citement they were kept from killi-
ng a missionary because one of
their number said that if they did
kill him ten more would come in
his piace This is eloquent enough
testimony
When Rev Mateer went to that
country some twenty eight years
ago his entrance was disapproved
by a volley of stones When he
came away these same people were
willing to do anything for him
Christianity pene tates away down
into their home life A man who
had always fared but poorly with
his wife found it difficult after he
THE MUSICIAN
THE STANDARD MA3AZNE
O F T H E MUSICWORL- D
for the Teacher the Student the Amntcur
Each issue contains
21 piites or new and standard music vocal and
instrumental KeiaH value at least sm
4 paires of interestini inspiring readme natter
and advertising of value to musicians and music
lovers
Special departments for Teachers Stnircrs 1-
0linists Organists Children etc
Wisconsin University has planned
her campus for the next fifty years
forwith proposed accommodations
15000 students
0 IKK YKARSUBSCRIPTION PRICIi
Sample copy free Catalogs of music and mu-
sical instruments sent upon request
O I 1 v U BHS T O N o n V A N V
lutviliorK ihO Trciixmt St
Agents wanted BoKton Maw
Newly Remodeled and Furnished
Student Parties Solicited
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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Ihvnd Clothes are UnusualCollege and Society JgGarments tjM
If you will take the time to make a careful critical
examination you will discover that the fabrics used are
decidedly above the ordinary in quality You will see
into these garments is of anthat the workmanship put
exceptionally high order You will recognize the supe-
riority of style and the remarkably good- fitting qualities
for to investigate to be thor-
oughly
Its only necessary you
convinced
Suits and Overcoats 15 to 30
FREEDLANDERS
The Young Men s Store
Wooster Ohio
mm
Via
CUSTOM TAILOPTCOKSTOUCTION W
Rensselaer
f o ro iviecn n i
Institute
Ts- ov tU
I have not gotten acquainted with
any of the girls here yet Ibid
O W U Faculty will not allow
the glee club to have outoft- own en-
gagements
A full account of the Rhodes
Scholarship examination can be
found in the Kenyon Collegian La-
tin Greek Arithmetic and Algebra
or Geometry were the branches
The papers have been sent to Ox-
ford
Send for a Catalogue
EXCHANGES
The moral value of football is
growing four men were killed in
the intereolleg ate games of October
1 The Kilikilik
The Denison language association
recently listened to an address on
Esperanto
One hundred clubs and societies
at 0 S U
When you want to read college
news read the Ohio State Lantern
See the post- card in the Miami
Prudent
The two black cats lay before the
fire One yawned sleepily and the
oilier with a twinkle in his eye re-
marked I saw what you had for
dinner Oh replied the other
is that rat showing again Mia-
mi Student
Old Penn gives some interesting
facts and views concerning psycholo-
gical experiments on boys
From the Gavelyte Cedarville
Palmer is a jolly old fellow Grand-
pa
Prof Pamer Mr Howell what
degree of cold can you stand
Mr Howell I dont know Prof
Wooster- Oberlin Cross Country Kun
While Coach Johnsons nien were
opposing Pierces eleven at Kenyon
Woosters cross country team con-
sisting of Donnelly Gilbert D Rich-
ards and Wallace was mated against
the best long distance in the state
in a five mile run at Oberlin In
spite of the inexperience of our
team Oberlin won by only six points
The score was 15- 21 Baker who
has the state record in both mile
The Western Theological Seminary
North Side Pittsburg Pa Founded by the
General Assembly J 826
The Faculty consists of six professors and five
instructors Modern methods of study are em-
ployed in all departments The course of study
is thoroughly practical and is intended to train
men as pastors and preachers It includes
courses in the English Bible Elocution and
Church Music while special attention is paid to
Evangelism and Sunday School methods A
special course is offered in practical Christian
Ethics in which students investigate the pro-
blems of city missions settlement work and other
forms of Christian activity The City of Pitt-
sburp offords unusual opportunities for the study
of social problems
The students have exceptional library facilities
The Seminary Library of 34000 volumes contains
valuable collections of works in all departments
of Theology but is especially rich in Exegesis and
Church History the students also have access to
Carnegie Library which is situated within five
minutes walk of the Seminary buildings
A post- graduate scholarship of 400 is annually
awarded to the member of the graduating class
who has the highest rank and who has spent three
years in the institution A gymnasium and
grounds afford ample opportunity for recreation
All the building of the Seminary are located on
the West Park one of the moat beautiful residence
districts of Greater Pittsburgh
For further information address
Rev James B Kelso Ph D O D- tNorth Side Pittsburg ra
miles easily finished firstand two
Gilbert coming in third finished
Wooster The whole teamfirst for
credit for its persistent efdeserves
forts
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
WOOSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
Mann Bros
Students Patronage
Cordially Solicited
rhnne52 24 N Sever
DANFORDS
the Big Store
for Furniture Rugs Sewing- Machines
Largest Stock ever shown in Wooster
Embalmer and Funeral Director
22 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
The Caslon
Press
Solicits Your Printing
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
The Florsheim
Shoe for Men
The Best Shoe
Made for Wear
Style and Com-
fort
Price 4 and 5
a pair
W H WBLER
W Liberty St
The Students Printer
Nothing too large nothing too
small for our careful attention
MMLafltzenMser
THE GROCERS
Public Squat e
A G SPALDING ft BROS
Anything You Want Done
and Done Right
Call and See Us
Foss Block S Market
are the Largest
Manufacturers in
the World of
The
SPALDING
Trade- Markto
Caps and Gowns
Beet Workmanship
Lowest Prices
Factlly Hoods ind Get m
Coi Sods Vmi
262 Tourth Artnv
NXW YORK
Sh vf i University Be ok
Exchange
OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
for all Athletic Sports
and Pastimes
if you are interested in
Athletic Sport you should
have a copy of the Spald
WALLACE SMITH
Restaurant Ice Cream
Sherbert
26 E Liberty Phone 243
BNICE
is known throughout
the world as a ing Catalogue Its a com-
plete encyclopedia of
Whats Kew in Sport
and is sent free on request
Guarantee of
QualityTU7 TAILOR ANDitlLi Dry Cleaner
186 E Liberty St Phone 226 A G Spading z Bros
741 Euclid Ave Cleveland O
flic Wayne Comity National Bank
ESTABLISHED 1845
West Side Public Sq
0
Dewitt the FloristRoses and Carnations our specialties
Cor Bowman and Bever Sts
Pennants
Post Cards
Jewelry
Fountain Pens
Laboratory Aprons
Bibles
Ink Etc
UNIVERSITY BOOK EXCHANGE
E D Kissner Manager
SPALDINGS
FOOTBALL TENNIS
Track and Golf Goods
Varsity Pennants
LVII RICH
Erery thing in Hardware
9rnk Wooster BottlingWorks Carbonated Bev-erages Telephone or-ders promptly filled
Goto Hunsicker For Ice Cream and the Best Cake in the City
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
Thomas R Elder B S A MD
Greek- AmericanHARDY ARE Diseases 01 ineEve Ear Nose Throat and SpectaclesOffice over Laubach Boyds Drufl Storepublic Sauare
CONFECTIONERY H N MATEER M DFootball and
Athletic
Supplies
zvjrt to court Harding Oo Cor Buckeye and North StreetsPhone 16
Office Hours 2- 5 and 7- 8 P MThere is the place where you
can buy your good things
ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
WOOSTER OHIO
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
IOSTiii OHIO
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
ChM- M Gray Vice Prer E Tw Pre
C V lilouuh At C4tta Dr J V Stahl Dentist
Telephone 240 Wooster OOpposite Archer House
High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons
Ice Cream Ices Sherbets
Frappes and everything in
the Candy Line
Phone orders given prompt
attention
Phone No 3 on 635 3 doors W of P 0
NOBLE G YARMAN
Merchant Tailor
Ladies and Gents Garments Dry Cleaned
Dved Iressed and Repaired
Goods Called for and Delivered
14 L Liter ty Street Wuosler Ohio
Pbune 161
ELSON and Weimer
Dentists
Phone Office 189 Residence 231Drwning Block
W NOLD KOELZEL Dentist
Over Palace RestaurantDawson
Wooster s
Leading
Photographer
H A Hart M D
Office Downing Block
Wooster Ohio
Former Assistant Surgeon
N Y Ophthalmic and Aural
Institute
Tel Office 3- 238 Res 3- 469
EYE
and
EAR
Fort Pitt Hotel
Penn Avenue and Oth St
Pittsburg Pa
C A BLANCHARD
Manager
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
Go to the
PALACE RESTAURANT
For your meals or lunches Best
clean and tasty lunches of all
kinds Prices reasonable
BEST PIES IN CITY
Opposite Archer House
Give orders Tor
CAPS GOWNS
Agents for
COTRELL LEONARD
Albany N Y
Makers to th American Colleges
From the Atlantic to the Pacific
Lx4 FOR SALEA Brand New Bicycle sold for 5000
for sale CHEAP Address
No 73 Voice Office
It A Jw A
KIT H CART AN D JOHNSON Ij
iTMimn uiniiiimumimiiiiirftMmiimiiiiiiniiiimiimiiN
I The Southwestern Lines Connect Yooster With 1
Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafton Norwalk Be
rea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Salem Ashland Mansfield
Crestline Gabon and Bucyrus
Large Comfortable Cars No Smoke No Cinders Frequent Service Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern Columbus Ry
L E CRAMER Agt
Wooster O
J O WILSON G P A
Cleveland O
TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiHiiiniiiMiiiiiiiiiUMiimimiiiiiHnmH iHiir
A I 71 nTf Dealer in Pianos Organs Phonographs Records and Sheet Musicu LtUKJiv Phone 779 18 West Liberty St Wooster Ohio
ji
I
i
I
i
I
j j L
J p r
i
i
I
j
i
I
it
j
r
J JLXIX No 1 1 DECEMBER I 1909 m
Charles W tiolen x o
Incorporated
SCHMUCK BE VING TON
THE RELIABLE STORE
Our stock of Furniture is large and
well assorted and the best that the
different markets afford
Embaliners and Funeral Directors
48 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
INVESTMENTS
STOCKS BONDS SECURITIES
ROOMS 3 4 5 6 NOLLE BLDG
Flashlights
General Electrical
Supplies
Wayne Electric Co
Phone 3- 138 5 N Buckeye St
WOOSTER OHIO
ROBERT C FLACK Manager
For Fine Rigs go to
ont Read at Random NolinsLivery Cab and Transfer Barn
Autos for Hire
Phone 56 Buckeye StREAD THIS
COURSE
100
200
125
125
P
Th Greek View of Life by 6 Lowes Damson
Cambridge
Ward Fowler OxfordRome by WilliamS ca Life at
Translation of Iliad and Odyssey illus-
traied
The Ho- ric Stones
The Sriendv Stars by Martha s- vans Martin
Tle Chautauan Magazine Monthly- Illustrated
Member-
ship Woman
m the Pro
mcludedn desired ContainingWillis Cooke A KeaamoTU of Civiliziion George
Prof James Henry Breasted Eis1 v throuTh f TPtf Arcli ture Prof Lewis Frederick PilcherTvpc
and much additional material of general interest for voluntary
The Upto- date laundry
East Liberty Street
200
750 THIS CARDread in Total
one address cash withto 500All four books and the Magazn3Older
In the Wooster Voice is intevtd
to attract the attention of thos in-
terested in Laboratory work a d to
let them know that ALBERE eilcdFiv lor An body orth While for
if in doubt send stamp for hand book of testimonials
XTNew Vt- uYorkuamma Institute ChautauquaAllv
Get the Chautauqua idea
ENE STONE quarried at
Alberene Albermarle County Vi-
rginia is acknowledged The Best
Stone Laboratory Table Tops Sinks
f- helving Operation or Dissecting
Tables Wainscot or any fixture
where an acid- repellant and pos-
itively non absorbent stone is a ne-
cessity
The table tops and the other fi-
xtures in Wooster University as well
as in the following Colleges and Uni
60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE77
ocJa Attention to
1 i i ni Far i c s
versitifis are of ALbliiiNM
STONE
Leland Stanford Universityt l
Palo Alto Cal A
Columbia University New vYorU
City
Cornell University Ithaca NT vX
I Yale University New Haven
Conn
Dartmouth College TTHarder j
t
3iovo 01 d Hoiss
rurtii stirgStore
Pioio 1Z1 Wooster O N HSmith College JNortnamyua
Mass r
a Trade Marks
S DesignsVawV Copyrights Sc
ivie pnrtlii2 a sketch and description may
riy cf- erMm our opinion free whether an
Miinn 19 prohahl patentable Communiea-
t jtnctlvcomiuential HANDBOOK on Patents
Iree HiicHt aioncy fur securing patents
attntn latum through JUumi Co receive
mi mtice without chnree in U19
nsonieW illustrated weekly Tnrtieat ir
n i ahv t cientitlc journal Terms 3 a
r flir months iL Sold by nil newsdealers
biujeu OiLce G F St Washinuion D C
i cif and
McGill University Montreal v
Polhemus Clinic L I College
Hospital Brooklyn N Y
St Bartholmew Clinic East 4- nO
St N Y City r
A catalogue and samples oi
stone for the asking
Alberene Stone ConT
New York Chicago lSL r
1
i 1 1 1 1 r r OH
1 t V
vsileiifs Karber
0 orite U reter House
is to trade at the Syndicateit pa
